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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Bidoef orn

, Maine

Date J1JJ,1,~.. . ~.7.,.... :t.~J_() ...........

Name .... . ..Er

..... .... ......

BJJ,K.. 3 .~.o.-.in.~......... ··········· ·········· .. . . .. ················· .......... ... ............ ...... ...... .. .

Street Address ..... ll.7.. Smnr.. e.r. . .S.tr:.e.e.t

..... .............. .. ................... ......................... . ............................. ...... .

Biddeford
City or Town ... .....
.. ..... .... .............. .. .............. .... .. ........... ....... ... .. .. ................. ............................. ..... ..... ........... ............ .
How long in United States ........ 28 ... yeF.tr.s. .................. ............ ..H ow long in Maine ..... 28....y.earB ...... .

.}~1.

Born in.. . ..V.Hno , ..T{u,;-s.i an .. ·P<>land ................ .

Date of binh . . Oc t .• l C , 188.~.... ...

If married, how many children ... ..Five· .... .................................... .....Occupation ... Stree.t... D.ent. ............. .
N ame of employer ...... -Di·d·a·e-fo·J'd· · .-3-t·r·e·et··· Deri-ri.:r.trnent- ...... .. ... ·········· · .. ... ....... ······· .. . ····· ....... .......
(Present or last)

Address of employer ........ )3 i.- .c:l.r1_E3.f..o.:rd,.,.tF:t.i..n.E3..................................... ....................... ........... ............................ .

English..... ....... .... ...... ........ ... ... Speak.Not··· ·f ·lu-ent·ly -Read.... A -··l·'i:t·t le ·· ...... Write ...No ... .................... .
Other languages .... ......S.u .e.a }r...and ... r..e .1:1 o....Po.l.i.s h ............................. .... ................... ................... .......... ...... ..
r
. .
h'1p ..
. . 1or
7 ...No
c1nzens
.. ... ...... ........... ..... ............. ....... ...... .
H ave you mad e app 11canon

Have you ever had military service?..... .. ..

.!~.~-...... ................ ....................... ............................ .................................

If so, where? ..... H.11.ss.i.an......0.o.uro.1.11.so.nr .............. When?. ·····1<J{l5· ".;.;· ·1908····.................. ········· ........ .

se rvice
Signatur: ±·

Witness,(~ ~
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~..... .. ...

.. ~ .,.<..«.I ... ...... .
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